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 January 27th & 28th
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time



MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday | 5pm

Sunday 

Monday-Saturday | 8:30am

RECONCILIATION
Saturdays | 3:30 pm

OFFICE
Monday-Thursday | 9am-3pm

Friday | 9am-12pm

PARISH OFFICE
Rev. Michael D. Nguyen |
Parochial Administrator pro tempore

FrMichael@scdayl.org

Rev. Seamus Glynn | Retired

Deacon Eric Summerfield

Eric@scdayl.org

714-970-7885

Rev. Fred K. Bailey | Pastor
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ADULTS
SCDA

Becoming Catholic:  OCIA

Heart 2 Heart

Men Awaken

Order of Christ ian Init iat ion of Adults

SCDA Women's Ministry

SCDA Men's Ministry

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l  of
our adult  programs and
how to register!

Seeking God

Embrace

A Bible Study for Women

Grief & Loss Support Group

Knights of  Columbus
Counci l  13311

YOUTH
SCDA

Additional  Hang-Outs:

High School Ministry

Middle School ,  High School ,  Confirmation 

Grades 6th-8th

Leadership Team
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8:00 pm

Wednesdays |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Middle School Ministry

Grades 9th-12th
Two Tuesdays a month |  6 :30 - 8 PM

Visit  our website to learn
more about al l  of  our
youth programs and how
to register!

KIDS
SCDA

SCDA Tots

SCDA Kids

Children’s Liturgy of the Word

Ages 1-3

K-5th Grade

Kindergarten-5th Grade

Eucharist 1  & 2

Preschool during 10am Mass & Connect

During 10am Mass & Connect

Visit  our website to
learn more about al l
of  our kids programs
and how to register!

FAITH |  FELLOWSHIP |  FORMATION

Sundays 10AM - 12:30PM

Begins with Mass |  continues with
Fellowship |  concludes with Formation

Connect:  Select Sundays when our
community wi l l  group by age for relevant

and engaging faith discussions tai lored for
each group:  ADULTS,  YOUTH, KIDS

Visit  our website
to learn more
about THE TEN.



LIFE AT SCDA

SAVE THE DATE! Our Lent Parish Faith Day will be on
March 10, 2024. This Faith Formation event focuses on
service within our local community, and on our church
property. Each of our Faith Formation ministries will
coordinate and facilitate a service project at SCDA to be
completed entirely on this day. Keep an eye out for more
information soon!

This year Ash Wednesday falls on February 14.

Ash Distribution begins at 5am and ends at 8:30am

Mass Times: 8:30am & 6pm

LENT PARISH FAITH DAY 2024

ASH WEDNESDAY

If you are an adult in the Catholic Church and you have
not been confirmed yet, SCDA wants to invite you to
journey through the sacrament of Confirmation! Adult
Confirmation is happening on Pentecost, Sunday, May 19
and if you’re interested in joining our Catholic family, you
can email mary@scdayl.org for more information!

ADULT CONFIRMATION



Youth
ministry
events
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E MS Youth Night  |  Jan 31

6:30 - 8:00pm  

HS Hangout Night  |  Jan 30
6:30 - 8:00pm  

Look for THE TEN Connect details in your Thursday email.

Group is now forming.
Please stay tuned for exciting ministry updates!

Knott’s Youth Day  |  Feb 3 
8:00 am - 8:30 pm  

LA Youth Day  |  Feb 15 
7:15 am - 4:00pm



Moses spoke to all the people, saying: "A prophet like me will the LORD, your God, raise up for you from among your own
kin; to him you shall listen. This is exactly what you requested of the LORD, your God, at Horeb on the day of the
assembly, when you said, 'Let us not again hear the voice of the LORD, our God, nor see this great fire any more, lest we
die.' And the LORD said to me, 'This was well said. I will raise up for them a prophet like you from among their kin, and will
put my words into his mouth; he shall tell them all that I command him. Whoever will not listen to my words which he
speaks in my name, I myself will make him answer for it. But if a prophet presumes to speak in my name an oracle that I
have not commanded him to speak, or speaks in the name of other gods, he shall die.'"

READINGS
Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

READING 1 Dt 18:15-20

Brothers and sisters: I should like you to be free of anxieties. An unmarried man is anxious about the things of the Lord,
how he may please the Lord. But a married man is anxious about the things of the world, how he may please his wife, and
he is divided. An unmarried woman or a virgin is anxious about the things of the Lord, so that she may be holy in both
body and spirit. A married woman, on the other hand, is anxious about the things of the world, how she may please her
husband. I am telling you this for your own benefit, not to impose a restraint upon you, but for the sake of propriety and
adherence to the Lord without distraction.

READING 2 1 Cor 7:32-35

Then they came to Capernaum, and on the sabbath Jesus entered the synagogue and taught. The people were
astonished at his teaching, for he taught them as one having authority and not as the scribes. In their synagogue was a
man with an unclean spirit; he cried out, "What have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you come to destroy us?
I know who you are—the Holy One of God!" Jesus rebuked him and said, "Quiet! Come out of him!" The unclean spirit
convulsed him and with a loud cry came out of him. All were amazed and asked one another, "What is this? A new
teaching with authority. He commands even the unclean spirits and they obey him." His fame spread everywhere
throughout the whole region of Galilee.

GOSPEL Mk 1:21-28

REFLECTION

https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/genesis/12?1


Profession of Faith : The Nicene Creed
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and
earth, of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord,
Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God, born of the Father
before all ages, God from God, light from light, true God from
true God, begotten, not made, consubstantial with the Father;
through him all things were made. For us men and for our
salvation, he came down from heaven, and by the Holy Spirit
was incarnate of the Virgin Mary and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was
buried and rose again on the third day in accordance with the
Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right
hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living
and the dead and his kingdom will have no end. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored
and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in
one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection
of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

*Reprint Licenses: Onelicense.net #A-603209 and CCLI #2272146. All rights reserved. Used
with permission.

Responsorial Psalm: PSALM 95
Ben Walther © 2016 OCP Publications

If today you hear His voice / harden not your hearts.

Gathering: ALL ARE WELCOME, ALL BELONG
Jesse Manibusan & Jennah Manibusan © 2016 Spirit & Song

All are welcome in this place / Behold Love’s amazing grace /
All are welcome / All are welcome / Bring your hopes bring
your dreams / Mercy flows and Love redeems / All are
welcome / All belong!

1. Welcome all the brokenhearted / all who sorrow and despair /
You are not alone / for you are God’s own / Together we sing
and we proclaim!
2. Welcome all who suffer violence / all who long for safety and
for peace / You are not alone / for you are God’s own / Together
we sing and we proclaim!

Preparation of the Gifts: MIGHTY TO SAVE
Ben Fielding & Reuben Morgan © 2006 Hillsong Publishing

1. Everyone needs compassion / love that's never failing / Let
mercy fall on me / Everyone needs forgiveness / the kindness of
a Savior / the hope of nations.

Savior He can move the mountains / My God is mighty to
save / He is mighty to save / Forever Author of salvation / He
rose and conquered the grave / Jesus conquered the grave.

2. So take me as You find me / all my fears and failures / Fill my
life again / I give my life to follow / everything I believe in / Now I
surrender.

(Bridge): Shine Your light and / let the whole world see / We're
singing / for the glory / of the risen King / Jesus / Shine Your light
and / let the whole world see / We're singing / for the glory / of
the risen King.

Recessional: OPEN THE EYES OF MY HEART
Paul Baloche © 1997 Integrity’s Hosanna! Music

Open the eyes of my heart Lord / open the eyes of my heart / I
want to see You / I want to see You. (2x)

1. To see You high and lifted up / shining in the light of Your glory
/ Pour out Your power and love / as we sing Holy holy holy.

GREAT ARE YOU, LORD
David Leonard, Jason Ingram, Leslie Jordan © 2012 Integrity's Alleluia! Music

1. You give life / You are love / You bring light to the darkness You
give hope / You restore / every heart that is broken / and great
are You Lord.

It's Your breath / in our lungs / so we pour out our praise / we
pour out our praise It's Your breath / in our lungs / so we pour
out our praise to You only.

(Bridge): And all the earth will shout Your praise / Our hearts will
cry these bones will sing / Great / are You Lord. (2x)

Communion: MIRACLE OF GRACE
Curtis Stephan © 2005 spiritandsong.com

1. Miracle of grace / mystery of faith / calling us to venture to the
deep / Though our senses fail / Your graces still prevail / and we
become the love that we receive.

Bread of life / bread of life / Those who eat this bread shall live
and never die / Bread of life / bread of life / Your true
presence in this holy sacrifice / Bread of life.

2. Unworthy though we are / You feed the hungry heart / with
bread come down from heaven above / And like a grain of wheat
/ we fall down at Your feet / dying here with You Oh let us rise!
3. Your faithfulness revealed / in this covenant You’ve sealed /
with Your very body and Your blood / Come claim Your bride
again / with love that cannot end / for what God joins no one can
divide.



SAVE THE DATES  |  JULY 15-19 
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